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A plllill. IIIIUSMIIIlillg, blisllful lollllg
uimn was John F.hltod, Ihliigwith his
mother on a good fiiiin, loft him by his
father, wlio wiih ili'iul. The) weio in
oxeellotil elro iinslanroN, and John was
tut happy tit u well-to-d- o fni mot cull lie.
llti whs nit foul, either, fur Int liml it
plllill library mid load It, tun ami
gained agionldcalof useful knowledge.
John wan gin id looking, lint a handsome
iiinn (for there inn mum), hut a tall,
tin uly formed mini, lint John lnul mm
fulling in my ; Im wan tuotit) -- h!

yearn old ami nut mauled. Nor was
thcro any prospect of an) such event
hi ppi'iilng verv soon, fot all tho bush- -

f ill nii'ii thai dmt worn a shit I collar,
John Lhlrcil was the woist, Theghls
in Hint ilium dlnto violnltv weio shun-gcr- s

to lil in. John nlwavs avoiding ev-

erything thai vvnto a "boss, save his
luotlmraml sister.

John's nmthiir was a quii't, loving
woman, who cut hint iippiimost In
her inlnil tlm happiness of lmr chil-
dren, consequently slm hail for some
tinii) scoi oily wished that Jon wus mar
rial.

(lortrudo, John's sislct, wan a very
pretty young lady, ami msu shatcd her
mother's wish, hut how to Inlnglt ahotit
nhn could not liniigiiio.

In the same iiclghhni lnmil li eil Judge
Clark, who lnul u ilaiighter natueil Ma
hill. Now, John hail for a lung lime
admired Mabel, ami although he hail
never betrayed it, his slsler hail guest,.
oil his scciot, ami tesolveil to tiling
about a mutch between tlm two, hut
just how to do It she whs at a loss to
determine.

It liaiipeiied In July, the anecdote I

am now in shape to relate, (Scitrmlo
hud invited a nuinhnr of girls to a quilt-ln- g

party one afternoon, Mahel among
the rest. She told John the weie coin-
ing, ami then addtd:

"Now, John, for tny sake, do come
into tea this afternoon. You know all
the gills that will ho here, ami --"

"Hut, (icitiudo, that patch of
I y the not tli wood must he cut, and

as iliin has gone to stay over Sumlay, I

shall have to cut it."
And ho, much to Cortt ikIo'h chagrin,

lie took his sex the over Ills shoulder af-

ter dinner ami .stalled fur the patch of
timothy. Hut he lingered mound the
orchutd until he saw the plump llguio
of Mattel Clink coining, and then, heav-
ing a nigh, he stalled for Ills woik.

rim patch of timothy nfeiicd to wiih
nowly-olonie- d piece of laud, nearly

surrounded by woods, and ho full of
(dumps mid log piles that it was impos-slbl- o

to use the machine. Iloio wo will
leave John mowing and return to the
party.

It was a very warm day, so the girl
hud moved the chairs out doors in the
shade of Home large maples, anil thmo
they flat cliutting. joking and laughing
as only a party of light headed girls
can.

Meanwhile John had mowed several
times across the patch, and it liogan to
bo quite hot. Tho sun poured its rays
down with great IntciiHity, and the thick
wood on all sides kept off any breeze
that might he stirring. John was mure
than hot ho was fairly boiling, and us
thirsty as an old toper. So Jnhn.thlnk- -
ing that no one could possibly hoo him,
sat down on a log and took oft his shoos
and pantaloons, and then, witli his
long gingham shirt and wldo rimmed
straw hat and his nocks, resumed mow
ing. He had mowed twice across tho
pleco, and xi picking out tlm high
grass around a decayed log pile, when
right beside him ho saw a pair of blue
racers.

John was no coward, but ho was
afraid of snakes. If ho had been warm
neioro, no was a enutiK oi lco now.
"With a dash of his scythe ho cut off tho
head of one of them, and tho other one
raised his head and darted toward him.

--John droppetl his scythe, turned and
V jumped just as tlm hooked teeth of tho

snuko caught uboro tho wide, lirm
hem of the rear end of his gingham
flhlit

He cas one look behind him and saw
his droiiri n enemy streaming out like
a penant from a steamship and, think-
ing only of the terrible fato that await-oilhi- m

if 1m stooped, bourn', cd toward
Ulie house witli tno speed of an express
train.

On ho ran through tho north meadow
and orchard, ami, as ho nearcd tho
Iiouho, tho thought of the party Hashed
on his mind. Hut there was no other
waVt nd so on lie ran.

Ho dashed down past the west end of
tho house, and as ho roumTcd tho cor-
ner tho whole party of girls met his
riow.

"Cull a man!" hu jelled, and then
turned tho corner. So great was his
momentum that tho Miako swung
around aud struck him on his bare legs
like tho sharp sting of a raw-hid- e er

whip.
'liio girls screamed and jumped, and

tho quilt went over on tho ground. Tho
vision sped around tho cutiier.aud once
more came tho cry:

'Call a man!"
No quicker did ho disappear around

the corner of tho houso than ho would
appear at tho other corner. Every time
ho turned tho corner ho would rccolvo
a heavy blow from the cold, wot snuko,

which would r.iUn him from the ground
about lour feet, ntid at ever) blow he
would cream

"Call a m in'"
'the fricjlli'iicd gill' rushed from the

Imiii-x- , and tlnn had liunlh got luaide
the door as John llew pifl It with the
shout

"Call a miiii1"
Down ado the toad he went, jump-

ing the gate at a hound, ami as ho en-
tered through tho Mock of hniix, m"U-- ti

ilng them in eery direction, 'bout-lu- g

liiinl and clear
"Call a 11111111"

Aiuuiiil the hum, back ag.tlii toward
tho house, went tho straiign pair, ami
as the gate was again leaped, imino the

i thl time of
"I'm (Sod's sake, call a maul"
As he again ilisnppeai d nr mini the

hoiiie, MabloClarke r.iu oiilof the door,
ami, Mcllug a stick some four feet In
length, Ntatmiicil hemelf at tho corner,
w Ith the cudgel elevated aho e her head.
Da came John, panting like an engine,
nnil as ho runic minim! the corner,
down went ,'ho club, hardv gialng
John's hnail, but sulking the racer a
blow that luiiko Its liiilr ami back at
the s.iinn time.

John cuiicludcil It best nut to wait,
hut gathering his icimiliilug stiength
for n llual dash, hounded lulu tho house,
up stairs, ami Into his mom

An hour later, (Sertrmle tapped at his
door.

"John, will ou come down to tea or
shall I call a imtti?"

"1 will come down, (Sertiude," was
his answer, In a lit in tone.

Ami he did. Ho nunln a caieful toil-
et, ami theie was not ivfcatinoof his
facethal betiavcd embaiiasstuctil. Ma-
bel had oxtnicti d .i piomlHo fioiu the
gills not to speak of the episode, or he-

lms any knowledge of It whatever
Mabel had John's compau.v homo

that night; and in the gloiioiis October
weather theio was a wedding at Juilgo
Clink's. It was not until then that the
tur e imo out, but John oftiusavs to
Mabel, "I am thankful to I'roviileueo
that sou did not call a in nit"

A College Freak.
Tin) following story of old times in

South CmoKtia is told of the leaiiied
Dr. Marey.

On one occasion several of tho stu-
dents of South Carolina College resolv-
ed to drag thodnctor'scariiage into the
woods, ami tlvcd upon a night for tlm
pel fin nianco of tlm exploit. (Mm of
their number, however, was troubled
with some compunctious visiting, mid
manngeil to convey to the woitln I'ics
ident that it woulit ho well lor'hiiu to
secure the door of the c.irriago-hiuise- .

liiHlcad ol pacing any heed to this sug
gestiou, the doctor tuoccedeil on the
appolu'ed night to tliii carriage-house- .

Mini ensconced his pot tly prison Inside
the rlilc!" In less than an hour some
half iloriiMiung gent Irinnn rami) to his
reticat anil cautiously wlthdiew the
carilago in o the road. When they
were faith out of the college pieclnct's
tluw began to joke freely with each
other name.

Onu.if llietn complained of tho weight
of the cmiiage, aud another leplied li

sweating it was heavv enough to hae
tho old fellow himself inside. For
ncml a mile they pioccedcd along tho
highway, ami then stiuck into (lie
woods ton cover which the concluded
would ollcelualh louceal the ehiclo.
Making themselCcs inlinilel menyat
the doctor s expense, ami conicotiu ing
how ami when ho would liml his carn-
age, llu at length roaehed tho spot
where thcro had resolved to leave it.
Just as they weio about to depart
having once tiioio agiecd that "the
wascaiiiago heavv enough to have the
old doctor ami all his tiiim In it" they
weio startled by the .sudden dropping
of oii'i of tlm glass panels, ami tlm well
known voice of the doctor himself thus
uddrisslug them:

"So, so, joung gentlemen; jmi are
going to leave mo in the woods, are
jottP Surely, as j ou have brought mo
lilt her for your own gratlllcation, you
will not tefuso to take urn buck for
mine. Come, Mr. , and , and

, buckle to ami lot us return; It's
getting into!"

There was no appeal; for tho window
was raised, and tlm doctor resumed his
seat. Almost without a word tho dis
comfited oung gentleman took their
places at tho polo and tho back of tho
vehicle, and quite as expeditiously, If
with less voice, did they retrace their
course. In silence they dragged the
carriage into its wonted place, and then
retreated precipitately to their rooms,
to dream of tho account they must ren-
der on the morrow. When they had
retired the doctor quietly vacated tho
carriage and went to his house, w hero
ho related the story to his familv with
much glee. He never called the heroes
of that nocturnal expedition to an ac
count, nor was tno carriage over alter-war- d

dragged at night into the woods.

A Woman fur l'rcslilent.
Louis Adolpho Thiers was a promi-

nent liguro in V eneli polities for over
fifty Jem. That his widow is to bo
made an important factor in the politi-
cal struggle of 1880, In France, Is now
among the possibilities. Wo publish
in another column a skoioii ol tho io

life of the tho most
curious phase of which has a bearing
upon his elevation to power under
Louis I'hilllppe. Tlm story Is decided-
ly Frerchy. Thiers playing the part of
lover to the mother, anil marrying the
daughter that ho might bo taken Into
the family. This chapter in tho life of the
great leader has subjected him to severe
criticism, Imt there is nothing in it to
rellcet In any way upon Madunio Thiers.
She idolized the man aud married him.
She continued to idoll.o him through-
out his life, and exulted more than him-
self when ho became President of the
Republic.

In the days that succeeded tho close
of tho Franeo-tiormu- n war, Madame
Tillers became us popular as her hus-
band, and enthusiastic Frenehmeu as-

sociated her name with that of the
President, when speaking of the execut-
ives power. This popularity contin-
ued, and special acts of horsllmvo play-
ed their part In shaping public opinion,
Her action at the death of her husband
in declining a State funeral unless cer-
tain conditions weio complied with,
was dictated, it was said, by tho lead-
ers of tho Hadlcal party, anil the funer

al was made a political demonstration,
as was theceb bratlonof the :iiiersar
a few weeks ago

All these things make .Madmiie
'I hlrrs prominent, and ulentifv her with
the par of winch her bu.'lminl wis
the oilgaiiiei and tho leader that
this is being done with a purpose Isevl-ilrii- t

Whether the put tune Is to make
her a oatnliil'ito for President, or to use
hi r lllllllclice with the people in fuvor
of (iambi tta or some other candidate,
tho fact that she 'tands a powerful fur
lor in politics still remains

I'refieh politicians tl e of stead), e

pulling in putt) topics, ami
tlnn know that tho Trench people ie
light in novelties ami surprises It is
eutiiel) within tho range of possibili-
ties that thev will present Madame
Thiers us a camlidale, and ei) prob-
able that as a candidate she will call
out extraordinary enthusiasm ami
In-il- l ty sllppoit The Jieople who ran
wild after Napoleon Monaparte, ami
then welcomed the le'iirn of the Hour-bon- s,

who smlleil on the Mouse of Or-
leans, ami gloiicil In the work of the
empire, and who tired of Thins, as
they have tlieil of Mae.Mahon, are like-
ly to einbraeo eagerl) the oppoitunity
to try a now experiment, and elect a
woman President.

Madame Thiers is thoroughly a
I'lench woman. She bears an honor-
ed natiie, ami has been for )e. us the
center of an inlluetitial political circle
Her husband is on icconl as paving the
highest compliments to her judgment
ami foieslght. She is, in stunt, Uii
available camllilate, and, as the testilt
of tho struggle In IHHll.ma) stand more
of a inler than the (Jucou who some
foil) )e,irsago snubbed her mother.
ludr On mi.

Scientific Pphcinals.
Ill the (icologieal section I hive no

doubt It will be pointed out to )ou, or,
at mi) late, such know ledge luav crop
up inciilentallv, that theie ate on tho
cm th's sin face what me called lurt of
distiii banco, wheie, for long ages, cat-
aclysms ami oiitbuists of lava and the
like, lake place Then evei)thing sub-
sides Into quietude; but a similar dis-
turbance is sot up elsewheie.

in Atitiim. at the middle of tho ter-
tiary epoch, there was such agi rat ccn-tie'-

physical distill bance. Wo all
know that at the piescut time the crust
of the earth, at any rate, Is quiet in An-- 1

ill), while the gieat centtcs of local
distill bailee arc in Sicily, in Southern
Italv, in tho Amies, ami elsewheie. My
expel lenee of the lliltlsh Association
does not extend quite over a geological
epoch, but it iIiiim go back rather longer
than I eaio to think about; ami, when I

Hist knew the Itritish Association, the
( s of distutbaiicc lu it was tho (ico-

logieal Section. All suits of teriibb)
things about the antiquity of tho eaith,
ami I know not wlrit els'o, weie being
said theie, which gave rise to tetiible
apprehensions. Tim whole world, it
was thought, was coming to an cud,
just as I I ave no doubt that, if there
weieauv human iulribitmits of Antiitu
in the middle of the (ciliary epoch,
when those gtoal lava stiemns burst
out, thev would not have hid the small-
est question that the whole unhciso
Wis going to pieces

Well, the utiiveiso has not gone to
nieces Antrim is, geologieallv spe ik-

ing, a very quiet place now, "as well
cultivated a place as one u I see, ami
yielding abundance of excellent pro-iluc-

mid so, if we turn to the (Scolog-lei- il

Section, nothing can be milder than
the ptocecdlngs of that amiable body.
All the dillleiiltles that thev seem to
have encountered at first iiave died
away, ami statements that were tlm
horrible paradoxes of that generation
are now the commonplaces of school- -

bo)s. At present the loru of distill
is to be found in the Hiolouical

Section, ami more particularly in the
nnttiiopologicnt dcpaitnient of that sec-
tion. History repeats itself, and pre-
cisely the same terrible apprehensions
which weie expressed by the aborigi-
nes of the (icologieal Section, in long
far-bac- k time, is at present expressed
bv those who attend our deliberations.
The woild is coining to an end the ba-
sis of morality is being shaken, mid I
don't know wliat is not to happen, if
certain conclusions which appear prob-
able are to lie verilled.

Well, now, whoever may be hero thir-
ty yeats hence I certainly cannot
but, depend inmn it, whoever may be
speaking at tho meeting of this depart-
ment of the lb itish Association thirty
years hence will liml, exactly us the
members of the lirologicaf Section
have found, on looking back thirty
)oars, that the very puraitoxcs aim con-
clusions, and other horiible things that
are now thought to be going to shako
the foundations of the wotld, will, by
that time have become ii uts of everv-da- v

knowledge and will be taught in
our schools as accepted truth, and no-
body will be one whit thowors-j- . l'roJ
Hurley m ropular Seicnee Monthly Jor
October.

Ilean Stnnle)
Tbls noted F.ngllsh divine preached

his first sermon in America, In Boston,
ou Sunday, September --- d. He con-
trasted the religions of tho K'ist and
the West, and in closing said:

1 have spoken tints rarot the general
contrast between the K ist and the West,
between the children of Shem and the
childton of Japhet, between tho sacred
regions of Asia and tliosacied legions
of Kurope. I have tried to point out
that heie, as elsewhero in tho gospel,
that which was last has become llr-- t;

that w hich seemed secular has become
more holy than that w hich seemed most
sacred: tlr.it thethingsof Ciosarare not
separate from the things of (Sod, and
that by giving to Ciesar tho things
which are Cirsar's we In that very act
five to (iod the things which are (Sod's,

far what I have said is applica-
ble to the whole Eastern world on the
other side of tho ocean us well as to
the Western world on this side. In
this respect we are all the common chil-
dren of the mighty n itions which form
ed the center of the clvlli.atlon and
history of mankind. Hut does not ev-

ery word that has been uttered acquire
a iiuopor force to the son of that old
world when, standing here for tho first
time, lie looks upon this new world, of
which, in their loftiest flight of fancy
or inspiration, apostle or tiroiihot never
dreamed? Is it possible for him, as ho
descends from his flight on tlto wings
of morning and lauds on these shores,

where the f.ilth uwd tlm race of his
fathers have xtrutk no deep a root, not
to think tgaiu ami nt ngnn of this
will known line of the plillus'iphi.-t- l

poet "Westwird tho murse of em
jure take lt wav " Par lie it from
It tl X of lls to 'lllticiplte the course of
Providence ami in av th.it the latest
iriowth of lime Will lie the greltest
Far be Ii from n stranger to (nn-- e nt
the duties or prospects which rise be-

fore his lui'lglll itlnti. h ho lifiils him-ne- lf

ill this west beuuij the west, in
this winl whiclieveii liovmnl itself looks
forward to a )et fuither west, toward
which the Iiiijs nnil ptoiiinuiturios of
these eastern shores of the new cuntl-nen- l

shall, pen haiiie, us the vears roll
ou, stand in the satini relation us the
KiLst, the ancient consecrated Kist, the
ancestral hills and vallevs of Oriental
aiiilorKiiropeaiiChiistl.ini') stand to
them Wo cannot, we di'ie not, s,(
forecast the ftlttlio, but We ciliunt. We
dare not, repress the thought tint a e

vast and wonderful for good or for
evil, must l)ii In store for tho-- c ilesceml-uut- s

of "iir common race to whom this
mighty inheritance has been given.
Fin the new world as for the old world
there is a glorious wink to do a work
which requites all the levereiu e, all the
sciiousness, all tho repose of the Kisl,
all tlm activil), all the fieeilnm, all the
plogiess of the Wet, all the long p it
of Duiope, all the long futiiie of Amer-
ica a work which neither can do for
the other, but ii Hull, which both can
do tugethei.

S)iiiitoiiis of Yellow Fever.
An attack of )ellow fever is generxl!)

quite sudden, tin High ill siimee rs there
mi) slight ptemouitiirv suiiptums, surh
US loss of appo'iti', general line isiuess,
headache, or cosiheiicss It is eoin- -

llioill) lisheled III Ii) chilliness, altel H-
ating with tllishes of heat, or the pel sou
ma) be overcome with langor ami io

dclulit), while at Ins usual occu-
pation. These feelings aie soon fol-
lowed b) fever, ami the boililv tetupeia-- 1

1ll tt lises raplill). often leirhlllg l(IL'Jw
I'll I If ill a few hollis, the lioimnl tern-peialu-

being US I". The fever is ae
companifil I v headache, geuerallv lo-

cated immediately over the eves, or
shooting thioiigh fiom temple to tem-
ple, ami often very seven', ltut the
iieulacheis fiequeutly tiivitil ill roin-pariso- u

with tho fiightful pains m the
loins, which make the p iticut writlie
in agony. The pulso isgeneiall) full,
sttong, and rapid, beating from muet)
to a bundled ami twcuH times a inin
utr. The skin is hoi anil dr), the face
llushed, tho c)es bloodshot, biillimit
ami watery, and the tongue coveicd
with acieamy white fur. bin with ted
clean tip ami edges. There Is usiiallv
some uneasiness of tho stomach fmm
the first, ami in fiom twelve to twetit)-fou- r

hours this develops into nausea
and a persistent sensitiveness, wh oh
will not allow auvthmg to be letaiucd.
Tho pit of the stomach is ver) tender
on piessiue, ami vomiting is almost in-

cessant. With all this theie is intense
thiist, and iced dunks me exi lingh
grateful to the patient. The bowels
aie at tiisl general!) costive, and some-
times obstiualeh so, Imt as the disease
pmgicssch the) become loose The p

is usiiallv verv mm h debilitated,
but Is uncus) and toses about in bed,
ami occasion, ill) will trv to rise and
walk about the' loom. In most cases
there Is some confusion of intellect, not
amounting to delirium, 11111 the face
expresses the gieatcst anxict) ami dis-
tress. The fever continues for two or
three da) s, being most severe in the
evening, the temperature often reach-
ing 101" or !.V ami, according to 1,1
Koche, in inaligiimit cases, even 110.
I lieu tho (ever subsides, never to n,

and the teinperatuie within I'J
hours may become neatly normal. 'Die
other symptoms mostly Ibsappcar, and
the organs resume their natural func-
tions. At this time, i c , 011 tho thiul
or font th dny, tho yellow discoloration
of the skin appears upon the face am!
thence extemls over thr body. If the
attack is mild, recovery is now rapid.
In tho vast majority of cases, however,
this lull in the symptoms is deceitful,
and lasts only from a few hours to a
day, when tho gravest stage of the dis.
ease sets in. The pulse soon becomes
small and thready, twitting only .SO or
10 to the minute, and the heait often
works vigorously after the pulse can
no longer ho fell'at the wilst. The nau-
sea and vomiting rutuin ami become
constant, the respiration is often

the tongue becomes dry and
brown, the skin is cool and dry, there
is often a distressing hiccough, nnil the
thirst is insatiable. The mind Is often
clear, but singularly apathetic, or there
may bo delirium or stupor. The dis-

organization of the blond ami the tis-
sues have now gone so far that the small
vessels of the inucitous membranes no
liingor retain their contents, and blood
oozes into the stomach. This produces
intense nausea, and the blood Is vom-
ited up, changed in color bv the acids
with which it is mingled. This forms
the dreadful "black-vomit,- " and varies
in hue from brown to almost jet black,
generally appearing likocoflco grounds
limiting" in a thin, watery fluid. Tlm
urine, which becomes scanty early in
the disease, may now be entirely sup-presse-

or, if excreted at all, is "black
and bloody. The discoloration of tho
skin increases, until the body is of a
dusky brown, lhid or mahogany color,
and "there are frequent hiomorrhiiges
from the mouth, nose, and eyes, or
even under the skin, forming livid snots
and blotches. The body now exhales a
cadaverous odor, the tendons of the
wrist twitch convulsively, hiccough is
constant, the features are pinched ami
ghastly, cold sweats come on, and the
patient pu"sos away in convulsions or
coma, though occasionally he retains
his intellectual faculties uiiiiupalicd to
tho last. Dr. Ii. Tracy, in I'opulur
Science Monthly for October.

America took tho prize for paper at
tho Paris Kxposition.

Loudon possesses nine cemeteries,
with a total of 2,'2'2b acres.

The United States Supremo Couit
was established in 1781).

Lupliuidlors can travel a hundred
miles a day witli a pair of deer.

The Urst locomotive in America was
put in operation August J8, 18:10.

Georgia has ,tW6 tulles of railroads
completed and in opeiation, or about
one tulle of railroad to 488 inhabitants.

f
tthsl (he (Sreat PIaitiip Did.

The dreadful prevalence of the vei- -

low fi ver as an epidemic In p ri ln "f
lie .Siilitu, will in ike the luliuwilig
ketch of tin Orient, it plague .wid r

tav iges nf interest to our n-a- r
Its most frightful attai k wits . itilu

nes go, when, under the 11 une nf the
lllack Death, it wiped nun), g
to s me estimates, one third of the

of the old world, but romp.sr.v
tlVel) III inoderil lllstoi) It Ills ippeur
ed ho less than three ti'llles. llld until- -

bered its victims by tens of thousands
'I he llrst invasion w is 111 l.'7'i, at Mi

Ian, wlieie the gieat St Ainbiose had
once pre iched and ixiortid mere) fur
a iliioimil people from .1 reluctant It"
man i'iiiiii ror His nobb-s- t -- nrrr-or.

Cardinal Carlo ilnrnmco, was then
archbishop Like M Amhrn-- o he was
one of the gre ilesl saints of tlie ( 'hutch,
ami proved nneof the most glorious p

s of hum 111 cuurage, tising supe-
rior to the terrors of de.ith ill its llUMt
hideous nspei t He was si( iIUVesitll)
beloved that Ins thick, his clcrgv, even',
besought him to save his life bv llight
but the shepherd was faithful tt. his
sheep, and would not deeit them ill
their hour nf tr nut) He icfiiscd
tn leave, ami throughout the iiiauv
wear) months during which the pl.iue
Listed, was const ml it his post, bend
lug down to heal feveied lips mutter
their last confcssiiiii, and olleiiug the
last rites of tho chinch 111 hospitals and
pesl houses Ii cklllj with the pi'isiiiidl
vinis He seemed to bear a charmed
life, and whii nil but he ami a few
faithful ones like 1 1 . . t f appealed to
have ah imluiu d evcrv hope, n, h.sciii
bled his cungrcgHtloli Illlder the miglo .
dome of the 111 igmlli cut cathedral, mid
theie, after solemn high mass, knelt
ilnw 11 iiuil pinved to (Soil In take hi.
life is mi expi itnrv uileimg, and deliv-
er his penple fmm the ciiise

Milt theie was work foi him )et to do
and the Atchbtshop and in in) of the
pi tests who had been biollght into the
closest contact with death, suivived,
while m iii) in h men who had tied pol-
ished in the last week of the agntiv,
when, its fury appealing to bo assuaged
they tetllltieil, as thev fundi) Imped. 111

s.ifetv .
Its next nppi'uiauco was in Auister-dim- ,

in ltiiill, whence later the follow-
ing year, it crossed over the channel
and visited London From the follow-

ing Fchiuary until the after the llrst
fiost of winter, its ravages weie horii-
ble. In one mouth no less than (iti.ono
people died, and the eit), mi soon aftei-waul- s

to be consumed bv lire, was half
depopulated. The s mptonis were the
Mini' as the) had been in Milan A
aging fever iif thctvphoid foini, was

accompanied bv malignant tunuus on
the inner side of the 'inns mid thighs
'I ho pain was cxciuciating, the thiist
tormenting, and the patients died bv
humlicils in the verv tlcliiium of mad-
ness. Tncro was no Count Itommieo
to dhect the eneigies of the priests mid
nurses, riicit were dei ils of heioism
done, but it was not a hemic age. The
piolbgate Cluules II. was home upon
the thione. ami the lvnl of Knchestcr,
.Sir (leurge P.thci:ig, ami their set,
nfli seated) the men to follow hi the
footsteps of the grand old Archbishop.

When the pestilence w is in its height
the condition ol London w.is feailul
Whole stiects bore upon the door a
eioss, roughly o.iintcil 111 led. with the
inscription, "'I he Lnul have ineicy up
mi us," us ,v sign that one or nunc of
the inmates weie dead or dying fmm
the plague 'I lie glass grew 111 thof-oiightai-

that used to be emwdcil, ami
whole biillimit em 1 tages had tiavclcil
to ami fro at evcrv hour of the d.tv. tho
tracks of the deaii-cai- t out) weie'soen.
There weio none to liurv the dead with
appruptiatc.orevcn decent ceremonies.
Huge pits weie dug in the outskiits,
mul the bodies of men, women ami chil-d- i

en, uncollmcd, almost miked, weio
hurled in bv the hundreds. Cutpses
w ci e even left tn fester and lot in the
lanes ami ulle)s, ami for souk, davs it
appealed that enough would not be" left
alive to hiity the dead. It was a carni-
val of ciiine. Thieves and housebieak-er- s

to.imcd the city at will, and hired
nurses, impatient at the slow approach
of death, murdered their charges by
the hundred, and enriched themselves
with the s; oil. Quack doctors, fortune
tellers, sellers of amulets mid charms,
and ev -- n of poison, reaped huge profits,
lu one way fau.it iral street approach-ei- s

added to tho confusion, and in an-
other the reckless 01 gies of men des-
perate ith drink and fear, propated
the way for almost universal anarchy,
ami iinbi idled wickedness of eveiy form
reigned supreme.

Put vile as was tiio state of the capi-
tal then, Kngland was not without her
heroes of the plague, ami the simple
but lofty heroism of a few bundled
simple v'tllageis lent a lustre to the
whole century.

Among the hills of Dei byshiio there
was a beautiful little village called
Kvain. I he houses were clustered to
gether half wav up a gentle slope,
fronting a lofty fiill upon the other side
of the valley. Tidings of the great
plague had readied the h.unlet, but in
its seclusion no one feared the fate of
the capital. Unfoitunately a tailor ro-

od ed a bundle of cloth from town. It
was opened, and in a few hours die tail-
or sickened and died, with plain y mp-
tonis of the plague. The wife of the
pastor, Mis, Momfesson, begged him
to tly, but like the Italian, lie would
not desert his people, and then, wife-lik- e,

Mrs. Momtcssom aho resolved to
remain. He caused the bells of the
church to he tolled, and the people to
assemble within its walls. There the
noble .iian told his hearers the true
state of the c:uc, and added that if thev
lied then, they would carry the infec-
tion all over the country. Thev prom-
ised to remain, and Mr. Momfesson
wrote a letter to tho Karl of Devon-
shire, at Chutswortli, susked for food
mul requisite medicines to be placed
daily at a certain stone near the en-

trance to the village, where, in return,
he would leave money, which would bo
fumigated, and that being done, he
pledged himself that until the disease
disappeared not onu of hi- - parishioners
should leave the town. There were but
a few more than six hundred of them,
but right nobly did thev redeem their
pastor's promise. Their hetoisiu, tho'
perhaps imt few huio heard the tale,
was as gallant as that of Leonidas and

j his baud of 'I hot mopyhe, or Cardigan
and hULIght Brigade at ILilaklava. For

mouth thev staved Uhiii the Inllsldr,
no e seek lllg i' in flight F.Ven
d 1) sum- - (,f tin ir number dlisl, until
tin' number of 'be i, nd wa. two hun-

dred and riftv nine Mrs M"iiife.on
died, but her hll-b.i- still continued
tils jf ml ions work Oil Sillldrvv s, Weil
lie-- 'l i)s. sud Fltd.ivs services were held
in a trie heltred "TMo lie hllllef
was one of the survivors, but when the

at list piv-e- d away, th'- - lit-

tle villige was. as he istrili It, a
tinllfotln, ,1 pi u f kull I'he unities
of fti! s) 'IiI'Mm- - blamiiil in letters nf
gold, and lionori (I wherever devotion
ami -- elf 1 estriunt arc reverenced among
men

I he 1 1st ami third appearance of the
plague was at Musellle, 111 I7.M, when
an illfci ted s hip atichon d oil the ('bi-
te, in i'f from the Mi) of iiinls. '1 he
Duke of Orleans, then Hi gent, sent ?.,.
i") inaiks to the sulli rers, and Pope

delimit XI . tin co ship. loads of pro-
visions riie Paili.uiMiit of Provenc'
attempt d to establish rinlit'irv cor-
don around the oitv, but fugitives cs- -

....1 ... .1 .. .. ..1...1 Ii... .... ...... ,.. ,.i....il" II. 41IH, 1,11 II 11 III,' li i,-- -- - I llll'll,
Atles and Aix, a'd it was not until
neirlv yilOiHi had pcri'licd that the
plague ah ited I'he IUhop, Henri
Francois Vivicr dc llelqiiiice, wis the
hero uf the southern fit v Not ("intent
with pi vers tor the living, he rvi'ii
mounted tho tiimbi ils and iccoiup inied
the rem litis of the ib ad to theii jtrxuvs,
there to administer the 1 1st rites to ull
Wherever it has appeared, exerpt at
Dcibvshlie villige, mi oiithtvik of
ciime has uecump inii'd the plague, but
1 vi rv where, also, than'is t.t Heaven,
there have been noble men and noble
women, uli patient heroism stands
""' btightlv binning to illuuiiiute tin-pag- e

ot i,i,in . ('ifU'iNriiiii .S'ufinKi.y

A Minikin's Hcalh-NccH- c.

I never saw such a thing in nty
lite." said Jaincs Dotiohiic. the night
watch of the Cciiural I'atk Museum,
New York. "On t uesilav, Zip, oil" of
Mr II. n mini's monkevs, fell iuldculy
vnd d ingcroiisJv ill. He was a great
f.ivoiiie with his companions -- their
leader in mischief.

Siipciiiiteudcnt Cot'kliu examined
him, and s.ml he would die. We got
a bed of straw and cotton for him, and
left warm milk by his side. Al 11

o'clock I went to the 0 ige tho
monkeys at night sit huddled together,
sound asleep, but this time thev were
all awake, sitting ilent ami motionless,
watching Zip's dying agonies; ho lay
111 a corner sobbing am! moaning.
Jack ami Pete, the two trick monkeys,
wi're at his side. Jack had V ' head
testing on his bosom, while Pete every
now ami then dipped Ins paw in the
milk am! wet Zip's lips, ltut thoie's a
stiauger thing about it vet At mid-
night Zip died Then cauie what my
p.ntiicr Itetllev ami Itanium's man say
the) never saw the like of.

As Zip's head fell limp in the arms
of Jack he gave a low squeal, am! Pete
spuing to his side. Pete looked tit Zip,
lilted up one of his paws, tapped him
gent 1) ou the hieast, put his car to his
lie 11 1, r used his hc.ul, ami then gavo a
small sipical. Jack in answer d opped
Zip just as iiatur.illv as a human being
would at the first Intimation that the
form he held was dead Pete was the
liist to iccovcr himself. Slowly ho

Zip, examined him closely,
ni-i- 'd luinein his arms, diopped him

hard on the tloorof the cage, and as
Zip did not move, sprang to the upper-
most peich. Wasii t that strange?"

'I he repoitcr assented.
"'I hen, sir," lontiiiui'd Mr. Honolulu

"came the most extraouliuary thing
over witnessed in the park; the nion-ke)- s

set up tho most piercing scream;
the hub) moukevs picsed close to their
mothers, and llui females close to the
males. All chattered ami chattered,
ami pointed to poor Zip.

Finally Pete, followed by all the
others, sprang to the bottom of tho
cage; iney were an sneni now, moving
slowlv. and in the form of a circle the
gradually came nearer and nearer; then
hugging close, they stooped. All night
long they remained watching tho body,
aiiw 1 never hhw a wiiko mat couiii ooai
that one for earnestness and sympa-
thy."

Self-Asserti- of (Jrnlus,
A great writer has said that "a child

should be treated as a live trie, and
helped to grow, not as dry. dead tim-
ber, which is to be caned into this or
that shape, and to have certain mold-
ings grooved upon it." This is true
enough, but the iliftlculty for parents is
to find out what is the kind of tteo. It
is said that when Dr. Watts was a child
he was exceedingly fond of verso-makin-

Ills father, a stern and rather
straight-lace- d schoolmaster, was Tury
much an nov e'd at this, am! did all in
his power to keen the boy from indulg-
ing his taste. According to the well-know- n

story, on one occasion he threat-
ened to ting him severely the next time
he found him making rhymes, upon
which little Isaac fell upon his knees 1

exclaiming:
"O, fattier ' do unine pity Ukc,
And I wilt no more ve iv ninke."

Yet the son followed his bent, and kaa
come to bo regarded now as one of tho
first of English livnin-writer- Niim-be- t

less instances might be given of the
same sort of thing fathers ami moth-
ers failing to discover their childrcns'
peculiar inclinations. Kolper the

was brought up as a waiter
in a (firinmt public house; Sh.tkspcaro
is supposed to have been nwool-coinbo-

or a sci honor's eiork; Hen Johnson was
a mason, ami worked at tlm building of
Lincoln's Inn; Lord Clive, one of tho
greatest warriors and statesmen that
Kngland cut boast, was a clerk; Inigo
Jones, the architect, was a carpenter;
Turner, the greatest of Knglish land-
scape paintets, was a barber; Hugh
Miller, tho geologist, was a mason;
Captain Cook, tho celob.ated naviga-
tor, was apprenticed to a haberdasher;
Hewick, the father of vood engraving,
was a coal miner; Sir William Mordiel.

' the astronomer, was educated especi-- ,
ally for a musician; Michael Faraday,
the philosopher, was apprenticed to a
bookbinder; Jeteinv Taylor, the poeti-- ,
cal divine, was a barber, as was also
Uichar I Atkwright. the inventor of tho
spinning-jenny- , and Cow per, tho poet,
was brought up to tho law, but hatul
the profession witli a perfect hatrvd.
and never, when he could helnlt, opvn-e- d

a book that Uiro upon it.
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